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Referral to gynaecology 
Menstrual Disorders Clinic

Urgent referral to Gynaecology

Continue management in 
primary care

Review after 3 months for 
oral therapy
Review after 6 months LNG- IUS

Medical Management in Primary Care
Please consult the BNF prior to 
prescribing to ensure the choice of 
medicine is suitable for your patient 
following discussion of risks 
vs benefits
Option 1: LNG- IUS for 6 months.
Option 2: Combined oral 
contraceptive

a) Rigevidon
b) Gedarel 30/150
c) Millinette 30/75

Option 3: Progesterone only pill (off 
label usage)

a) Desogestrel
b) Norgeston
c) Noriday

Option 4: Progestogen days 5- 26, 
Norethisterone 5mg tds ( beware 
VTE risk), Medroxyprogesterone 
10mg tds (off label usage)
Patients not seeking contraception or 
wishes non hormonal treatment
Tranexamic acid 1gm tds/qid for 4 
days (maximum dose 4g)
Mefenamic acid 500mg tds for 4 days

Any of the following;
>40 years with worsening HMB
BMI >30
PCOS
Failed treatment in primary care
Fibroids >3cm on USS

Any of the following; 
Tamoxifen use
Findings suspicious of cancer 
Suspicious, thickened or 
vascular endometrium on USS

Any of the following;
Regular HMB, < 40 years, fibroids 
<3cm on USS, normal examination

Patients Presenting with 
Heavy Menstrual Bleeding

HISTORY (Information to aid referral)
See Postcoital/ Intermenstrual bleeding Pathways if primary concern.
Menstrual History; length of cycle, duration of bleeding, heaviness of bleed, IMB, PCB, pelvic 
pain, pressure symptoms, bowel and urinary symptoms
BMI
Family history of gynaecological, breast or bowel malignancy
INVESTIGATIONS (Include FBC if concerns re anaemia for referral) 
FBC
Consider TFT if symptoms present
Consider coagulation profile if family history or persistent HMB since menarche
Arrange USS if no scan in last 12 months
EXAMINATION (Information to aid referral)
Abdominal examination, and consider pelvic examination and smear if due
Consider STI screen if IMB/ PCB or thought to be at risk

Referral to gynaecology if no 
improvement in symptoms
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